[Diagnostic and Prognostic Possibilities of the Redox-Potential Electrochemical Measurements in Blood Plasma].
Determination of operating characteristics of the test based on blood plasma redox potential monitoring in patients with different patho- logical conditions associated with impaired oxygen metabolism during treatment in postoperative period and expanding the range of parameters of the developed method of investigation of blood plasma redox potential. It were examined healthy volunteers group as following group (n = 63), groups of patients with transplanted liver (n = 64), kidney (n = 59), and lungs (n = 7). Redox potential measurements were done by platinum electrode, reference electrode was silver-chlorine one. Potentiostate IPC-ProL was used to registrate and record a dependence redox potential via time. Time of measurement was 15 min. statistically significant differencees of redox potentials ranges was found in healthy volunteers and patients with transplanted kidney and liver. Ratio of measured redox potentials coincident with the values within the confidence interval in healthy volunteers was 12% in patients with transplanted kidney and 10% in patients with transplanted liver. We observed significant differences in the nature of changes of blood plasma's redox potential values in course of monitoring of subgroups of patients with and without complications after liver transplantation. It was found that sensitivity of electrochemical method was 85%, selectivity--69.8%, precision--85.2%. we discovered value ranges of blood plasma redox potential typicalfor different pathological states; we detected an interaction between the effect of treatment and quantitative changes in the values of the blood plasma redox potentials; criterion for early predicition of complications in patients with transplanted liver was proposed basing on redox potential monitoring during postoperative period.